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BEFOAZ ~:a:z ;{.AILROAD CO:m.n:SSION OF T:r:IE !:iT.A~E OF CALD'OmIA .. 

In the Matter ot the Applic~tion ot 
MOTOR TRANSIT COM?A~1r. s co~orntion. 
for a certificcte permitt~ it to 
rero~te a portion of its a~to~obile 
stage ,line serVice between Los 
Angolos and Tllft~ nnd to oondllct sD1d 
operation as a ~ortion of and in con
jttnction with a~p11cantYs present 
operl!t1on .. 

~ 
~ 
) ApplioQtion No. 9578 

l 
) 

R. Yi .. Kidd and F. :0. Rowell for Motor Transit 
Company. Applic~t. 

Alfred Seaman for Kern Co~t~ Transportation 
Compsny 2nd Eo~d & ~tlo~.Protestant8. 

W. R. Rowell for Paokard Stago ~1ne. Protestant. 
:I. :8:. 3ell fo:' Eome Stage Lines, Pro'eostllnt. 

:BY TIIE COla.:ISSIO:N: 

OI>INION' ----_ ..... _-
Motor Trsnsit Compsnr~ n eorpor~tion. bas applied 

to tae Railroad Cocmission to~ n certificate per.m1tting it 

to ro:ro~te a portion of its a~tomobile stage line, passon

ser~ baggage and oxpress service between Los Angeles and 

Taft, ~d to cond~ct said operation as a .portion of and in 

conjnnct1on with spplicnntYs present general operations. 

A p~b11c henr1ng horein was con~cted b~ ~er 

Wil11~s at Eakersf101d. 

lppl~cant seeks a oert1~icate o~ ~~blic convenience 

and necessity for 3 change of ro~te in delivering its pass

engers over its Bakersfield division to Tsft and Mnricopa. 

At present the junction operntion is oond~cted wast £r~ 

Greenfield Corners, so~t~ of 3skersf1eld over tee Eakersf1el~ 

Taft rosd. No local serVice is 1:8 rfomed. the operation 
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being co~d~cted solely to deliver p~ssengers to ~aft and thence 

over tho Coole~ 11ne (now owned by applieant) to ~ricopa. Appl1-

cant now seeks permission to di~rt its service ~om the state 

higbway abo~t ten miles north o! WheelerYs Ridge ~s1nS what is 
,-

known as the llaricopa Plet R03d to Msrico;pa snd. t:rom there to 

This reprosents Q Stlv1ng o'f d.istnnoe of npprox1mate17 

eleven miles in deliveries to To'!t :erom Los AIlgeles sma. 8p:prox1-

mate17 twenty three miles in d.elivery to Marico:p8 , according to 

the test1mO~ of P. D. Rowell, viee president -o:f app110snt oom-

When sssnred that only a cbange of ro~ting was pro:posed 

b~ Zlpp11~ant protests of ~ern connt~ Transportation Company and 

Boyd and. Matley were wit~~~wn. 

Applicant proposes to divert two o~ its Bakersfield 

schednles in each dj.:"oct1on b,- wsy o~ the Marioopa ~lat Road but' 

to m:'li.ntain its others to Bakersfield. and abandon the use of the 

Bakersfield-Ta!t rosa. The e~e of N~tinS is not to dis-

turb rates whioh are to ro~1n the same as by the ~rosont 
~he operation between Taft and MariCOpa 

noq~ired by applicant froe C. T. Cooley (Applicstion No. 9152. 

~c1eion No. 12750) is to be mt11ntlained bY' eight roand trl.:ps 
in 

addition to fonz ~ottnd trips ot t~e thrOugh stages. 

In sO-pport ot its :rerou.t1llg plan applicant produoed 

twenty-fo~ w1tnesses t~OQ ~ricopa and Taft, seven of w~om were 

oalled. to the stand., the test1monr ot the remainaer 'be 1ng , ad

mitted. by stip~lation. The testicony uni~ormly favorea ser

Vice by the shorter route over ~:rioopa Road and 1s con~oing 

of neoessity and. convenience of ~be ohange. O~ nt t1:mes o~ 
rsin, t~ese witnesses said, is the road d1ffio~~ to traverse. 

The ~pplicstion wus oppoaed by C. E. Snnsome,'OpGrst-

illg under the ~e of the :S:ome Stage Line, "oetween ~rieopa and. 
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TA~.on t~o ground tnnt tho d1v~rc1on o~ tbb ro~t1n8 wo~ld ~

juro tho b~sinoe3 ot protost~ut bot~~on ~r1ooPQ and Taft, as 

applicant does not now serve ~r1coPQ direct but by Q connection 

with th~ Cooley line. As applicant intends to maintain the 

Cooloy line service and. :lS it nJ):£:esrs tbat it is to the interest 

of the po.bllc that throllgh service to Maricopa and Taft be es-

tablielled ~ believe the p~otest ineftect1ve. The Cooley and 

Sa:c.some 11::»s have long been competitors between tbeso teno.1ni •. 

.An exb.ib1t t1lad by Snnsome for the months of Jann.sry and. Feb

rt.lS:t7, 1924 show that· his ~eveno.es d.tzz1ng this :;e:riod Ja eked 

$90.34 of equ.al1ns tb.e cost of labor, gasoline and oil. Tb.1s 

exb.1bit. in View ot the filet tb.st this operetion is competitive 

with the Cooley line in Sl ros:tr1cted fiold and. betmen the same 

termini me~ thst profitable operation is doo.bttul nnder the 

conditions. The 8ho~s of Snnsome. we do not believe. 18 

so.ff1e1ent to ~ow that the through service proposed by sp,pli

cant will 1nj'C.l"e his service. 

A31p11ca=.t pmposes to serve points interme d.1ate to the 

state b.1,ghWDY llnd Maricopa along the roo.te traversed. As there 

is no other transportation between these po1nta ~d as the Eakers

field-Taft rosd, wb.ic~ Il:pplic~t seeks permission to nbandon, is 

maDY miles to the no~th9 there seems to be no reason wb1 this 

intermediate se:'Vice sb.oo.ld not be permitted.. 

Ey 1t~ ]ecision No. 13454 on A~p11cat1ons Nos. 8454 and 

8525 this Commission fixed nnd deter.mined the operoting rights 

of sp,plicant over its whole system inCluding the Bakerst1e~~ 

Taft lUle which was made a pa:rt of applicant's Northern :Div1sio:c.. 

In tb.e application under conside:rat1on applicant sought baggage 

.and exPress rigb.ts as well ns a right to consolidate its Los 
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Ang~les-TAtt operotion ~d its Tntt-USr1oopa operation 

(Coo10:1) with th.o remcindo:r of 1te 80rvice. In view of 

the determination of all ita rights1ncl~d1ng baggage and 

express b~ Deoision No. 13454 we believe no t~rther action 

shonld be taken at this time exoept to grant a cert1£1oate 

of po.blie convenienoe and necessity to altar the l:Ottto of 

appliesD.t between 'the state highway snd Taft. to authorize 

throo.gh service from Los Angeles to :Maricopa and Ta:tt~ via 

~ricopA Flat ~oQd on the eQhe~les proposed in ~ib1t nB" 

IlttElohed to the nwlioEltion, witho~t mo'd1f11:Q8 1n tm:1 other 

respeot ~oision No. 13454 or DeCision NQlZ750 (Cooley Line) 

and the order will so p:rovide. 

U~on ther.hole :reoord we find as a tnct tllat po.b11c 

oO:lven1ence .and ne,cess1t1 req~ire the reroc.t1ng ot appli

cant's Los ~eles-Tnft service as pr~?Osed and that a throo.gh 

servioe to Maricopa nnd Tnft, v1n 1.:or1oo;pa Flat Road serv1:D.g 

pOints 1ntemed1c.te to state b.1g11waY' tlnd. MR.r1copa be authoriz

ed nnd "tbat app11cmt be no.tb.or1zed to ablllldon 1 ts roo.t1ng via 

GrGon:f1eld COl:'llera and 'tlle Bake:rafield-Tat't :rosd to Taft. 

ORDER 
~ - ..... -~ 

Motor Tr~ns1t Company llsv1ng made appl1cation to 

t~e Railroad Comc1se1on to reroo.te a portion o~ ita a~to

motive stage line service between Los Angeles and Taft and 
.. 

to eondo.et asid operation llS a portion of Ilnd in conjtl.tl.ction 

w1th,a~p11cantfs ~resent o~e~Qt1on8. n ~~b110 hoartng having 

been held, the :ltltter b.tlv1nS 'been dilly so.bmi tted ~nd. now 

being ready for deciSion, 



EEREBY DECL&~S thot p~blic convenience nnd necessity xe-

qnire absndo~ent of applicantts p~sent ro~te from Green

tield Corner vin Enkerztield-Taft Eosd to Tsft and the r&-

roa.ting of a.pplicsnt' s stage line between Los Angeles and 

Ts~t, servillg 1ntermediDto~ pOints along the :M!lricopa :i!'lat 

Rosd nnd. tb.e City ot l:aricops tlS a part of its Northern 

DiVision, by tee follow~ ro~te; 

~sr1cops Flat Rosd, from its j~ction 
with. the :cain state b.igb.\\tl.Y between 
Los bnge les and Bckerafield, westw.Q%'d-· 
11 to ~ricopa and thence over the 
Msricopa-Ts!t rocd via. Lskeview No.1, 
Standard No. 28 and Section 29 to Taft 

and thet 3 cortificato of p~blic convenience and necessity 

thereto:::' be :me.. the ssme hereby is granted 8S an extension 

to ~d ~ lie~ ot applic~tts p:::'esent operativo rights be

ttleOn Los Angeles and Taft insofsr as al'pliOtAble to the 

territory between ~ricoPQ Boad J~ction and ~Qftt Via 

Maricopa, s~bject to the following conditions:-

l. - Til2t spp1icsnt, 1:otor '!~ansit Com
l'a:lY, sb.nll tile witb.i::l. fifteen 
(15] ~ys from dcte he~eot tl writton 
stip~lation cccepting the certifi~te 
herein gr~ted, end sccepting it only 
ss 3n extension and rero~ting of its 
~:rese~t ~igb.ts and ~ot as s new or 
sep~rate o~er3ting ~ight, :and sha!! 
file witb.til thirty (30) d:lYs ile::eof, 
e..~~licnte tariff ot.rates and t~e 
schea~le3. in ~ccordance with Gene~l 
O:,d.er !~o.51 of the E.:a11l'oad Commission 
end. t ~ t serv ice sb..sll be gin wit b.1::l 
tb.i~ty (30) d::ys c'!ter d:lte aereof. 

11. - Teat ~~p11cnntt ~otor Transit Co~,n~, 
s~ll not sell, lease, 3ssign or dis
contin~e the sorvice herein nut~o:r1:ed, 
~less such 331e, lease, ~ssi~ent, 
0:' d.1sco:c::inu.ance si:lal1 b.ave been 
:.lo.tc.orized by tho :aoilrocd Commjs sion. 
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111 •• - Thnt ~o veAic1e sas11 be operated 
by 3pplic3~t ~ess s~c~ veaicles are 
ow::lod by ~1d applicant, or .Ul'e leas"
ed und.e:- S::l ag:r:eetle~t sat1s:facto'r,1 to 
tb.e 2'!j:rO:le. Coc,"':':ission.. 

IT IS JrURTZ:';?, ORDERED tliat a:p:p11cat1on b.erein, 

in ~11 othe~ ~e3pects, ~c ~d ~he SQme he~eby is denied. 

!>:atod Dt SS::l Fro::lcisCo, C:llifo::.-nia tb.is J ;{ t( 
, 1924. 

CO=:1.~iS3iono!'s • 
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